Primary structure, cell-free synthesis and mitochondrial targeting of the 8.2 kDa protein of cytochrome c reductase from potato.
Cytochrome c reductase from potato comprises ten subunits with apparent molecular sizes between 55 and < 10 kDa. The subunit with the highest electrophoretic mobility on SDS-polyacrylamide gels was isolated and analysed by cyclic Edman degradation. Mixtures of degenerative oligonucleotides were derived from the obtained sequence data and used for the isolation of corresponding cDNA clones. The clones encode a protein of 72 amino acids which exhibits significant sequence identity with a 9.5 kDa subunit of cytochrome c reductase from bovine and a 11 kDa subunit of the enzyme complex from yeast. Comparison between the deduced amino acid sequence of the open reading frame and the sequence of the mature protein reveals that only the initiator methionine is absent in the functional subunit. Hence the protein has a calculated molecular mass of 8.2 kDa. Transcripts of the potato 8.2 kDa protein were not translated in reticulocyte lysates but in vitro translation worked efficiently with wheat germ lysate. Import of the radiolabelled protein into isolated mitochondria from potato seems to depend on a potential across the inner membrane and confirms the absence of a cleavable mitochondrial presequence.